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sense u> make our laws, instead of 
fanaticism. But that's a long ways 
off unless we stop to think, and then 
vote as we think.

Our phon« number is 42-5; call us. WHEN MILLS ORMANO

Reconditioning Shop 
and

Parts for AH Car«....

21* E. First ¡’lume 37»
ALBANY, OREGON

flirfjun. if*

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAI.I.'« « « fVHMIl »Kill! I VI.

«iK-aasfulir in U,« in.iimnl ut 
Catarrh.

nui» < ninitii ni uh tai 
al»ta ut «n (»tn in wot «hi. i, v>n. kl, 
lt»O*»M I,, k-al Bi-vlkaltuo •>..! n . 
Im»rr<al Madi tn*. • Tenir, whb h ««to 
thrvush iti« II».»ul on th« > Mur- 
fa«»». thu» rxtuvlns th« inttammalkfn.

m.l4 bv all drus»i»la.
»* J ITwn-y A «V»,. T'-l-'d'i OMn

W. A. Ewing. T. J Murker»,
I'mident Vice I'r««.

K. I>. Myers, t'ashirr

The Scio State Bank
Does a (ìeneral Banking 
Business. Interest paid 
on tune deposits.

Tiiirshay April 23. IMS

The short Skfflfit Temples ha» the 
wire core, is readily adjusted atm 
holds so tenaciously that it is m<>»t 
desirable for summer sports.

Ask to see samples.

^êiïilcade
Optam e trist.

ALBANY QAC&

HAROLD ALBRO,
Manufacturing Optician

J^ILSY S^SL^O!)
Real Ertale Rrolfer 
and Notarti Public 

bit ratti Obtained, & a mined 
jCtO . . . OREGON

DR. A. G. PRILL 
Physician 

and
Surgeon

District Surgeon S. P. Railway

Scio, Or.

G. F. Korinek
Veterinarian

BTAYTON. - - - OREGON
Calls anawered Day or Night 

Tuberculin Testing

Order Your Envel
opes Now—$5.00 
per ! housand

Lowe &. Morrison
Reliable UnMsrtahers

All funeral« given personal attentioi. 
by Mr. Low«

N. I. Moaanxis 
l’hon« -Hay, !W7 
Phone—Night,

N. <*. Lows 
lx-b«non 
I'hone fl

PATENTS
Obtained. Send model or sketch 
and we will promptly «end you a 
report. Our book on Patent* and 
Tradt mark* will be tent to you 
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
— PATENT LAWYERS — 
305 Seventh St. Washington. D. C-

Over 34 Y»»r»' F.«per>»a«a

THOM AS LARGE, teMNl M«l 
City a:id Farm Property

Sold
List with me—No ex elusi ve contract

litemplate. Some culinary miaaion- 
aries should be sent to teach Adam.

If that Iowa profeasor makes a 
success of his invention of a patent 

be 
of
on

Aibaoy’s ObIjt

Exclusive
filter for noise, we mav in time 
able to »train our jazz instead 
permitting it to be such a strain 
us.

Illinois town which has a surplus 
of over seven thousand dollars in its 
treasury will levy no taxes this year. 
We know a lol of towns in Oregon 
that wish they could do the «atnc 
thing.

Optical Parlor

t

K e»
make

there 
great

fail

Watch the date following your 
name on this paper. It tells when 
y»ur lime expires If a blue pencil, 
mark is under vour name, it means, 
Vour paper will stop in two weeks. > 
uni« « renewed. Starts when paid' 
for, »tom» at expiration.

It is «aid th« iraa found while dig
ging a well near Eugene the other 
day is the natural variety, and not 
«tmilar in any way to the kind the 
Eugene boosters $rc accused of. It 
may be gaa will tie found there in 
unlimited quantity, and we hope so.

When we get over the jazz life, 
through which we are passing, we 
may have more time to spare with 
our children. The child needs the 
guiding hands of father and mother 
to steer it <>n th« road to a useful 
and hon< rable life. Hut while w«*rs 
jazz crazy otrr children are in the 
way and the streets and courts do 
the guiding,

In our box story on the front page, 
"l)o You Remember," we anticipet- 
ed some one in a reminescent mood 
would give us a bit of history about 
the event in question, <-n how the 
rural mule» came to lie established, 
who started the electric system, the 
■ stabiishment of the high school and 
any other subject that from lime to 
time may be mentioned under the 
above head. Who will tie first?

Just now there is much being «aid 
about flax, and a great urge is made 
for a large acreage in Linn county. 
Frankly, your editor knows as much 
about flax as a hug does about its 

I birthday, and for that rea««>n we 
have said but little during this urge 
by promoters. However, we do not 
want to discourage, but rather to 
encourage, this industry rnd 
these observations:

A few year* ago, in 1917. 
was a tremendous urge by a
many people to the farmets and to 
owners of small acreage to plant 
loganberries, as it was a crop that 
would produce four to seven ton« 
l>cr acre, that it would never
and that the Willamette Valley was 
the only place where they could be 
successfully grown. The world was 
at our feet, we were told. What 
has happened, you well know. The 
consumer didn't like the first trial 
and didn't buy the second time in 
sufficient numbers t* keep the mar
ket up and make production profita
ble. The grower lost.

A Isrge linen mill is now being 
, built io Salem. It may survive and 
prove the foundation for a prosper
ous flax growing area all over the 
Willamette Valiev. It is very hard 
to know which wav to step. How
ever. it is known that flax will grow 
in this community, and of the b<-«t 
quality, for it was successfully 
grown here about 20 years sgo If 
the flber proves to lie what the mill 
wants, and scutching and retting 

, plants are conveniently locat«-d so as 
to eliminate long hauls and relieve 
the grower of that big expense, 
then by next fall It might be the 
wise thing for our farmers to so 
prepare for a flax crop next year 
But in the meantime investigate the 
possibilities of the industry thoroly 
and know personally what can t*e 
made clear per acre from flax.

When mills go up to manufacture 
th« raw product into a finished fab
ric. then we will know there is a 
demand for more flax and plenty of 
our farmera will cooperate.

A IIUNOUS ('RIME

BOYS' ATHLETIC NOTES

Basketball waMin is over and base
ball 1» coming into view. The fwy> 
have been practicing tuoaball for 
about two Week*.

We haven't aehvduled any gam« 
for this m-ason, hut we haw wm< 
gam«-» II, » We hope the bn- ■ 
ball »•-■«on will be more successful 
than the baik«-tl»JI »,-a*on. We hav,- 
Mini.- material to muk<- a winning 
team, and w*c hojw to a in a majority 
of the gam««.

POULTRY 17 1
capons V eal EGGS 

HOGS
\\ c want your |»r xlucc 
ami guarantee you top 
market prive«. Our 
businrv« established 44 
years ago. Reference: 
Bank of California.
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The Tribune. SI 75 the year.

Bancroft Optical Co.
•’5 Assi I im hfr«H AltMUkV. O

Putting an Ad in
1 his Paper

I- che; j»«r and will bring greater 
nsu'ts than if you had a hoy to cry 
your ware«. If you have anything 
to tw-ll or want to buy something,let 
it b< ki own through the Tribune.

Bring Your Job
Printing to Tribune

Cool, Clean Milk
«

Prevents souring. Avoid this 
loss by cooling quickly and 
keeping milk where plenty of 
fresh air circulates, preferably 
in the open.

Oregon Milk Company
Condensery, Scio, Oregon

a

BRIEF AND BREEZY 
Europe seems ever ready to 

Yanked out of trouble.
One good way to get acquainted 

with a nice girl is to marry her.
A practical joke is one that an 

editor is willing to pay fnoney for
If the legislature will collect a tax 

on profanity, it can 
i all others.

be
X

A
ranch near Salem the other day ff>r 
a most heinoug crime, a crime the1 
like of which has probably never oc-l 
curred in that community before,! 
lie was keeping his child at homeI 
»n<l his wife (a former school teach- 
• i> wm teaching it the prescribed! n>*re is nothing 

.course of study demanded by the 
school laws of Oregon. The crime i 
attached to this man is. that he is 
not letting his child get away from th|r>g ’ it leads you to tackle croas- 
ihv influence of a good father and a w,,Td puzzles.
loving mother the street is not tot Charity covers a multitude of sins, 
educate his child nor the courts to. but it doesn't guarantee to keep! 
prescribe its abode, if home teach- them covered.
ing and a cl an home life can pre-1 
vent. Well, when we begin perse
cuting parents for teaching their 
children, it's time to begin building 
oenitentiaries bigger, establishing 
reform schools in «very county and 
increasing our number of law-en-| 
'orceinent officers.

According <o the Capital Journal, 
he man is a good American citizen 

who believes in obeying the laws < f 
the land, but also believes parents 
who love tbeir children are responsi
ble for that child and not the state 
as to what part it takes in society 
when it goes out in the world, either 
gooo or bad And he prefers to be 
responsible for his child, while the 
state seems to prefer to be just as 
much or more re*i»insibl«. Which 
will make the beat citiaen out of a 
child, law or love?

Some dav we will hunt common

man was arrested on hi* amali

say. but a Missouri 
named Finis.

"A little learning

dispena« with

in names they 
undertaker is

is a dangerous

In this modern age. one doesn't 
have to go to the seashore to see 
(tappers' knees

Some publicists urge people to 
vote the way th«y think, and then 
complain about the small vote.

John Ringling is reported to be 
trying to buy th« Giants. Probably 
wants to add them to his circus col- 
lecti >n.

Some one has said "man is a finer 
creatuie under democratic govern-' 
ment.*’ Also, possibly, under a fe
minine thumb.

Teacher: "Robert, give me a
sentence using the word 'satiate.* ’’ 
Bobby: "I Uok Mamie Jones to a 
picnic last summer and I'll 'sav-she- 
ate* quite a lot.**

Adam Breeds asks a western pa
per what kind of liquor "notlicker ** 
is. Sneh ignorance is piuful to con I

I nder New Management

The kScio Meat Market
Having pwrehaaed the two nx.U markets in Scio. I 
consolidatcil them under the almvc name, «nd will 
strive to render efluirnt service and give courteous 
treatment at «II tunc*. Will earn a full line of

Fresh and Cured Meats
I will buy your Iwef «attic, veal an«I hog* (alive or dressed) «nd 

pay you the top prîtes. Ser me first.

I lerbert Shelton, Mgr Shop.

Garden Tools

< . I BRI I E, Proprietor

SEED CORN

The work of making or ten ling a 
fgarden may be light« ne«l if v«»u 
lave the proper t.s»ls. Our stock 

m n«>w complete with good reliable 
make* and i* price«I low.

N. I. MORRISON

We have a limited supply of I«>2.1 crop «elected ami tested Seetl 
Corn at lc per pound. I his corn was raserl «ml selected bv 
Mr. lucek, near Svio. Iti« hand shelled with tips.ami butt 

kernel« removed.

Scio Mill & Elevator Co.


